Real Relationships • Real Warmth • Real Care

WELCOME
to The Regency...

WHERE
SENIORS ENJOY
AN ARRAY
OF AMENITIES . . .
Our convenient location in the heart of Glen
Cove’s downtown village affords residents
with a vibrant lifestyle within walking distance
of some of Long Island’s finest restaurants
and shopping, and only a short drive to the
beautiful Glen Cove waterfront.

from spacious
accommodations to
fabulous friendships
and five star dining.

Real Relationships
In our unique ambiance of warmth and comfort, seniors
actively pursue their interests, forge new friendships and
maintain a meaningful lifestyle. Not part of a corporate
entity or a large chain, The Regency is an inviting and
friendly place where every resident feels truly at home.

At The Regency,
Everyone is Family.
From Independent Living to various levels of Assisted Living,
we offer a wide range of personal care services. Whether it’s
transportation to and from your doctor, nightly room checks,
assistance with daily activities or medication management –
our dedicated staff is here for you at all hours of the day.

Our comprehensive well-being program ensures
personalized care tailored to your individual needs.

Real Warmth

Real Care

Our Staff REALLY CARES.
Noted for the longevity of our staff, our
team of well-trained professionals are
passionate about what they do – and
that makes all the difference. They
are a beloved presence who bestow
genuine affection upon our residents.
Nothing makes us happier than
seeing the smiles of our residents
and their families.

Our services include:
• Coordination of all medical appointments
• Primary Care Physicians & Medical Specialists
available on-site weekly for your convenience
• Limousine service to and from
doctors’ appointments
• Ongoing assessments of residents’
individual care plans
• On-site diagnostic services and
physical & occupational therapies

Enjoy a life of comfort

in the style you are accustomed to.
Choose from five fully furnished luxurious apartments including studio and
one-bedroom suite options. Our large-sized accommodations allow you to
bring your own furniture, artwork and cherished keepsakes

. . . for living space that’s uniquely your own!

Please inquire about:
• Veterans Benefits for
Veterans & their Spouses
• Respite Stay
We accept Long-Term
Health Care Insurance

All Our Suites Include:
• Fully furnished apartments
• Emergency call system
• Cable TV
• Plush wall-to-wall carpeting
• Color-coordinated bedspreads & valances
• Individually controlled heat & air conditioning
• Generous closet & storage space
• Smoke detectors & fire sprinklers

Luxurious Private
Bathrooms Featuring:

• Showers with safety handrails
• Emergency call cord to summon assistance
• Spacious medicine cabinets
• Ample space for walker & wheelchair
• Bathroom vanity with granite countertop

• Pre-wiring for telephone
• Small kitchenettes with granite countertops
• Crown molding
• All utilities (except personal telephone)
• Fresh towels daily
• Weekly laundry & linen service
• Daily housekeeping

An Exceptional

DINING
EXPERIENCE
We offer full breakfast, lunch and dinner prepared by our
world-class Executive Chef under the nutritional guidance
of a dietary professional. Our Executive Chef has developed
a flavorful menu that utilizes only the freshest ingredients
and appeals to a wide range of palates without infringing on
dietary restrictions.

To complement our gourmet meals

The Regency offers:

• 24 hour Coffee, Juice & Snack Bar
• Menu substitutions for residents
who request alternative selections
• Theme menus for holidays
& special occasions
• Private dining room for family gatherings

To enrich the lives of our residents,
a wide array of social and cultural
activities are scheduled daily. Seniors
can enjoy a variety of activities such
as yoga, seminars, Men’s club, book
club, dancing, and cooking demos. Taking
advantage of all that the North Shore has to
offer, The Regency has a wheelchair accessible
mini bus at its service, ready to shuttle our residents
anywhere around town.

Every day at
The Regency is an
Unparalleled
Life Experience.

Our expansive Life Enhancement
Programs include:
• On-site salon service
• Art therapy
• Music & entertainment
• Continuing education classes with The Regency University
• Outings & trips to local venues, restaurants,
Broadway shows and more

The Regency
University

We are proud to offer a Continuing Education Program
featuring an eclectic mix of classes on a diverse array
of topics that stimulate the hearts and minds of our
residents. This program is capped off annually with a
fabulous graduation ceremony graced by distinguished
keynote speakers and some noted VIPs.

. . . It’s never too late to graduate!

Your Opportunity

to get a taste of life at The Regency.
We now offer the convenient option of a Short-Term Retreat
or Respite Stay, allowing seniors to enjoy all the amenities of assisted living
for a temporary period of time.

This is an ideal solution for:
• Caregivers who require a break and need to recharge, or are embarking
on business or vacation travel
• Individuals recovering from a hospital or rehabilitation stay
• Seniors considering moving to an assisted living residence

Our Memory Care
Neighborhood

Celebrating The Joy of
Every Moment

Safe Harbor is a secure, self-contained and
joyous neighborhood within The Regency
dedicated to seniors with Alzheimer’s
or other forms of memory loss.

Staffed by compassionate professionals
who are adept at handling the unique
behavioral needs of individuals with
cognitive impairment, Safe Harbor offers
an atmosphere of familiarity & consistency.

Residents benefit from
• Special dementia trained staff
including Certified Dementia Practitioner
• Stimulating and therapeutic recreation
activities that promote self-worth,
dignity and independence
• Personalized care plans
• 24 hr. medication management
• Three delicious, nutritious meals daily

• Fully furnished apartments
• Dedicated dining room, lounges & sunroom
• Fresh air & sunshine in our
adjacent, secure outdoor patio
• Weekly laundry & linen service
• Daily housekeeping
• Ongoing communication with,
and support for family members

Stop by for a visit,
and experience the warmth and secure feeling
that comes with sharing your life with true
friends and caregivers who offer a special
touch when needed. The Regency is more
than an elegant assisted living residence.

IT’S HOME.

Directions
From New York City:
Via L.I.E. Exit 39N Glen Cove Road
North. Take Glen Cove Road to end and
make a right onto Forest Ave. At the third
light, make a right onto School Street.
The Regency is located on the left side at
94 School Street.

From Eastern Long Island:
Via L.I.E. Exit 41N Route 107N. Route 107
ends and merges with Glen Cove Road. Take
Glen Cove Road to end and make a right
onto Forest Ave. At the third light, make a
right onto School Street. The Regency is
located on the left side at 94 School Street.

94 School Street, Glen Cove, NY 11542
Tel: 516.674.3007 • Fax: 516.674.4144

www.theregencyatglencove.com

